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● Privatization of public infrastructure can reduce public oversight and equitable use of 

technologies and services

● Cities have become testbeds for new, untested or unregulated technologies forcing a 

"catch-up" with today's industry

● Data created by smart city tech has sparked global dialog about privacy and digital 

rights

● IoT has created new opportunities but also introduced new risks

● A persistent digital divide prevents equitable and universal access to digital society

People-centered smart cities leverage data, technology and services 

for common good, delivering the inclusive and sustainable cities that are needed 

in the 21st century.



Four key phases of smart cities

● Researcher’s smart city 1960s-80s; 

leveraging big data to study urban patterns

● Marketer’s smart city 1990s; private sector 

driven, infrastructure focus

● Citizen’s smart city early 2000s; 

government led, social services focus

● Consumer’s smart city 2010s; urban 

platforms for consumer services



Six lessons learned from decades of smart city development

● Lack of awareness of longstanding “smartness” in 
cities

● Over reliance on the optimization narrative

● Lack of evidence and key performance indicators 
(KPIs)

● Failure to engage residents meaningfully

● Privatization of public infrastructure & services

● Lack of transparent and structured data governance



A people-centered smart city should...

● Build trust by securing digital assets (security)

● Building multi-stakeholder capacity (capacity)

● Empower people (community)

● Make access to technology equitable (digital equity)

● Responsibly manage data & digital infrastructure (infrastructure)



● Public sector and multi-level governance - innovation and 

participation drivers

● Social entrepreneurs, community advocacy groups and 

local communities - self-organizers, advocates, 

participants and co-creators

● Businesses and the private sector - collaborators and 

subject matter experts

● Civil society - partners, coordinators and actors

● Academia - evaluators, analysts and collaborators

● International community - communicators, strategizers



Africa

● Antananarivo, Madagascar

● Nairobi, Kenya

Asia

● Chengdu, Sichuan China

● Jaipur, India

● Preah Sihanouk, Cambodia

Middle East

● Ma’an, Jordan

● Irbid, Jordan

● Saida, Lebanon

● Ramallah, Palestine

US & Canada

● Toronto, Canada

● Portland, Oregon

Europe

● Zaragoza, Spain

● Hamburg, Germany

Latin America

● Belo Horizonte, Brazil

● Porto Alegre, Brazil

● Maceio, Brazil

● Curitiba, Brazil



UN Habitat has compiled best practices from government, the private sector and civil society into 

five pillars of People-Centered Smart Cities.







● Assessing the Digital 

Divide: Understanding 

internet connectivity and 

digital literacy in cities

● Addressing the Digital 

Divide: Taking action 

towards digital inclusion.







People-Centered Smart City Playbooks: 
available on website:

https://unhabitat.org/programme/people-centered-smart-
cities

Additional playbooks will be made 

available over the coming months

Digital Rights Helpdesk

Forthcoming:

https://unhabitat.org/programme/people-centered-smart-cities

